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10. PROrECTlON OF PROPERTY.
CHA PTER 24U.
An Act n~sfX'cting Reforestation by Coulltic~.
HIS MAJES'l'Y, by and with the advice nnd consent orthe JlegisJlltive Assembl)' of the Province of Ontario,
COttcts.l1S follows:-
I. This j\ct. lJlay bc citet! H.~ '1'11(' CQlllltits Hc[ol·c5tutiOJl.
Act. 1 Cco. V. c. 74-,.s. I.
2. Thc municipal couucil of a county may pass by·laws :-.
(It) For acquiring by purchase, lease or otherwise such
laud designatcd in the b.\··la\\· as the eouncH may
decm suitnlJlc for reforestation purp06eS i
(l.) For plar.tiug land so acquired and (or prescr\'in~
and protecting the timber thereon;
(c) FOI' the mnnng<.'m<.'nt of such lnnd and the sale or
other oisposnl of the timber grown thereon i
(d) For the issuing o( dehentures (rom time to time for
the purpose o( providing (or the purchase of such
land to nn ;lllJount not exceeding $25,OCIO to be
owing 3.t nny Olle time. 1 Geo. Y. c. 74, s. 2.
:~. No !lr-In\\" Shllil he finall.\· p:Jsscd nnder this Act uutil
lhc !<:tme I;ha1l h;l\-(' hccn appro\'{~d in writing by lhe :Minister
of AgricllltuN'. J Gel). V. £'. 74. s. a.
4.-(1) :'lluuiciplIl ('tlllll£'il" of township!'! ill district~ with-
out conllt~· org-:lIlii'.:ttion I;!mll havc nil the powers, privileges
;lud Imthoril.\· conferl'l'd by (·hmS£,1; «(I), (b) :Jllll (c) of sec·
lion 2 all councils o{ CO\lntiCI;.
(2) 'l'h£' councils of 5\1('11 10\\'nr-hips I;!lnll lm\'e pOWcr nnd
authority to lc\'~' hy "pednl I"illc a i>lllll not excecdin~ $200
in all,Y ~'NII' (01' thr purplI~e of prodding for thc purehalW or
mph lands. 1 Ceo. \#. ('. 'i4, s. 4.
